English School London - ECDL Courses, Tourism and Hospitality Management by OTHM in London - low price, low cost, high qua

English Courses and Business English Courses on offer at TLSI

Courses on offer at TLSI
TLSI offers a variety of courses to improve your language and vocational skills.
All courses are taught by qualified teachers and are designed for you to get the most out of your stay in the UK.Click on
the relevant links to find out more about the specific course content.

TLSI and its sister colleges offer a range of Programmes:
- ECDL Programme - Computing (New)
- OTHM - Tourism and Hospitality (New)
- Door Supervision Training (New)
- General English Courses
- Business English Courses
- Exam Courses
- English & Computing + IELTS
- Free Trial Lesson
- Work Experience Sandwich Programme
- Legal English / ILEC
Our exam courses are recognised worldwide by most industry companies and universities in the United Kingdom and
overseas.
Our popularity compared to other Colleges relies on our tuition quality for competitively low prices.
Our qualified and dedicated team provides efficient service and is there to make your time in the uk enjoyable and
enriching as possible.
TLSI thinks about what is best for its students. Therefore TLSI is located in two different areas for better commitment:
TLSI Oxford Street, and TLSI Finsbury Park.
We are proud of our College - we want you to join our membership of over 15,000 graduates; so explore now...
Contact us for more detailed information by using our mailing service
* The register does not quality-assure or accredit in any way the learning provision of any registered providers.
Registration does not imply quality standards and should not be used in marketing. Click on the relevant links to find out
more about the specific course content.

http://www.tlsi.co.uk
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